
Should

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If I were, I _________________ for promises.1. (not/ask)should not ask

I ______________ strongly to support his statement.2. (like)should like

He must go into the town, but ____________________ there?3.
(what/he/do/?)

what should he do

You _________________ her out so late, dear.4. (not/keep)shouldn't keep

She isn't ill exactly, but it is better that she __________________ till she is.5.
(not/wait)

should not wait

I _____________________ them now, but for the importunities of my wife,
who "feels to insist" that a duty to society is unfulfilled, till I have told why I had
to have a double, and how he undid me.

6.

(not/trouble)

should not trouble

I ____________ wretched beyond expression there.7. (be)should be

____________________________ a different spectacle?8.
(why/France/furnish/?)

Why should France furnish

It was all she could ever say to him, or to herself, and there was no reason
why she _________________ it.
9.

(not/say)should not say

________________________ one?10. (why/we/not/have/?)Why shouldn't we have

We ______________________ beside another without asking if the seat
is engaged.
11.

(not/sit down)
should not sit down

___________________________ there and get the money?12.
(why/John/not/come/?)

Why should not John come

I waited therefore patiently till he _______________.13. (speak)should speak

I _______________ you could easily spare it for that time.14. (think)should think

But ________________________________ him?15.
(why/she/avoid/and/hate/?)

why should she avoid and hate
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The potato ______________ tender upon pressure.16. (feel)should feel

I told you I ________________ long gone.17. (not/be)should not be

You will understand that I ___________________ to you on such a
subject, were it not that I am bound to tell you my whole heart.
18.

(not/speak)
should not speak

Yes, he thought he ______________ her.19. (love)should love

I __________________ you this if you were not game to the last drop of
your blood.
20.

(not/tell)
should not tell
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